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JULY-SEPT 
 IN REVIEW
Okay, so we started something
new-ish... Can you guess what
it is from the modified logo
above? 
p. 02
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THE
SPARROW

Oct.- Pregnancy and Infant Loss Awareness Month
Oct. 10th -Annual October Memorial By: Sharing 
                   Parents of Sacramento
Oct. 15th- Pregnancy and Infant Loss Day
Oct. 15th- Wave of Light Event
Oct. 31st- Halloween
Nov.- Bereaved Siblings Month
Nov. 19th-  Children's Grief Awareness Day

DATES TO REMEMBER!
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|UPDATE|
OUR VISION
FOR 2021
We are looking forward to this
new year! The plans we have are
ambitious to say the least. Thank
you for following us in love and
support.  p. 02

NONPROFIT
HIGHLIGHT
Sharing Parents of Sacramento, is
near and very dear to our hearts.
The founders of Our Little
Sparrows, Geoff and Toni Brabec
attended their 1st monthly grief
support meeting in early 2014.
p. 03
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Nov. 24th- Thanksgiving Day
Dec.- Bereaved Siblings Month
Dec. 13th- Worldwide Candle Lighting day 
(Death of any age child)
Dec. 25th- Christmas

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa_d_fr1BAY3jz_zwxroLDw
https://www.linkedin.com/in/geoffbrabec/
https://www.facebook.com/ourlittlesparrows
https://www.instagram.com/ourlittlesparrows/
https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/ols-newsletter.html
https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/
https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/ols-newsletter.html
http://sharingparents.org/october-memorial/
http://sharingparents.org/october-memorial/
http://sharingparents.org/october-memorial/
https://www.facebook.com/INTERNATIONALWAVEOFLiGHT
http://sharingparents.org/


JULY-SEPT 2021 
IN REVIEW

b y  G e o f f  B r a b e c  

    Well, did you guess it..? Yes, we started an "audio-only"
podcast! Toni and I (Geoff) have decided to venture on this path
so that we can talk more openly about our journey of Pregnancy
and Infant Loss while hopefully helping other parents where
ever they are at in their own journey. 

    Our current "Video Podcast" on YouTube is mainly
instructional and as of the last 6 months or more, we have been
keeping them 10 minutes or less. Our "Audio Podcast" on the
other hand will be long-form 30min +/- content. We are excited
to see where the Lord takes this project. We are looking to have
guests as well so we can open up and include other views. 

    Please consider listening, rating, and sharing our audio podcast
with others. Our goal is to weekly release a new audio podcast.
You can find us on Apple Podcast, Spotify, and Google Podcasts
under "Our Little Sparrows Podcast."   

    Exciting news!!! We are officially registered as a CA Nonprofit
Corporation. Although we are still waiting for our 501(c)3 status,
we are very happy to be official. Note: If you donate in 2021 it
will be tax-deductible, our 501(c)3 status will be retroactive to our
incorporation date of 8/27/21. 

|UPDATE|
OUR VISION
FOR 2021
b y  G e o f f  &  T o n i  B r a b e c

 To begin, we will be for the first time
be committing to a quarterly
newsletter. Our goal is to keep our
followers up to date on what we are up
to but also what is happening in the
Pregnancy and Infant Loss
Community. 

We are encouraged to announce that
Our Little Sparrows is seeking
nonprofit status in 2021. Our intent is
to join other nonprofits in our
community that directly give back to
parents of loss from tax-deductible
funds received. We wish to walk
beside even more parents before and
after the death of their baby(ies).
Becoming a 501(c)3 will also allow...

|Update| Welcome to our 4th quarter
newsletter.
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Our Little
Sparrows is

seeking
Nonprofit

status in 2021!

C O N T I N U E D  T O  P .  0 3

https://www.buzzsprout.com/1865288
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1865288
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1865288
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1865288
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/our-little-sparrows-podcast/id1588961002
https://open.spotify.com/show/0NFCFdqAPfNEBi1I3GoZMB
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkcy5idXp6c3Byb3V0LmNvbS8xODY1Mjg4LnJzcw==


Expanding our local outreach and
networking will also be a priority in
this new year. Due to Covid-19, we
will be creating media packets to
introduce O.L.S. to local like-minded
nonprofits, foundations, hospitals
(maternity wards, child life
specialists, social workers, chaplains),
maternal-fetal medicine specialists,
churches, local mothers groups, etc.
In the future, we endeavor to not
only meet in person put offer
workshops and seminars to further
our mission of supporting parents
before and after their loss. 

We will be continuing to produce
new content for our YouTube
Channel. Our weekly video podcasts
will talk about living day-to-day
after a loss. This year we will address
the grief that we experience, we will
define it, and give helpful tips based
on our personal experience and
shared resources. Profile interviews
will be something new for 2021. We
endeavor to amplify the voices of
nonprofits, foundations, artists, and
authors in the pregnancy and infant
loss community through interviews
that will be made available on
YouTube as well our social media
platforms including YouTube,
Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn. 

...us the opportunity to give back to
our community in unique ways that
will impact future families that have
yet to experience the devastating loss
of their baby(ies).
 
|Update| We are officially a
California Nonprofit as of 8/27/21.
Our 501(c)3 status is pending. We
are beyond excited to be official.  

|Update| Slowly but steadily we are
working on generating our own
marketing material. Definitely a
work in progress.

|Update| Ongoing...  

NONPROFIT
HIGHLIGHT
b y  G e o f f  B r a b e c

In February of 2014 Toni and I (Geoff) attended our first monthly
grief support meeting and to say the least, we were forever changed.
For the first time in 5 months since the death of Olivia, we were not
alone in our baby loss journey. We found a family of other parents
that surrounded us with shared experiences and support and
comfort. To this day Toni and I are involved as volunteers, together
we manage the social media accounts and I (Geoff) am on the Board
as Volunteer Coordinator. I am also involved in the monthly grief
support meetings as well as Navigating Grief Series as a facilitator. 

"Sharing Parents is a volunteer-run support group of parents who
have experienced the death of their baby(ies) from the time of
conception through early infancy. The purpose of our support

compassion for others, where they can give and receive emotional
support by sharing common experiences, and learn about the
natural grief process while working through and reconciling their
loss." [www.sharingparents.org/about]

➡ https://sharingparents.org
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 group is to provide an
atmosphere where grieving
parents can come together to
share their feelings about their
loss and the love they have for
their babies. It is also a place
where parents express their
love for their baby in their 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa_d_fr1BAY3jz_zwxroLDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa_d_fr1BAY3jz_zwxroLDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa_d_fr1BAY3jz_zwxroLDw
https://www.facebook.com/ourlittlesparrows
https://www.instagram.com/ourlittlesparrows/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/geoffbrabec/
http://sharingparents.org/
http://sharingparents.org/about-us/
http://sharingparents.org/


PAST NEWSLETTERS

1212 Coloma Way
Suite D, Office #1

Roseville, CA. 95661
 

Ph: 916-572-6265
Email: info@ourlittlesparrows.org

www.ourlittlesparrows.org 

Prayer  
Seeking God's wisdom and discernment as we follow His direction.
Pray for families who have suffered the loss of their baby.
Our baby girl (Audrey) came 4 weeks early!!! Please pray for her continued health as she grows
quickly. Please pray as we adjust to being a family of 4 now. 

Financial Support
OLS has been self-funded to this point. We appreciate donations to keep providing resources to
our parents who have experienced baby loss. 
Although we are awaiting our 501(c)3 status, all donations will be retroactive to our 8/27/21
Incorporation. You will be able to deduct your donation for the 2021 tax season. 
Contact us directly for information on how to make a donation or go here. 

 

 
 

HOW CAN YOU SUPPORT OUR LITTLE SPARROWS?
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C l i c k  o r  T a p  B e l o w ,  A l l  T i t l e s  A r e  L i n k e d !
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 Our Little Sparrows 

WHERE TO FIND US 

https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/
https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/ols-newsletter.html
https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/ols-newsletter.html/#download
http://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/#Donate
http://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/#Donate
https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/ols-newsletter.html/#download
https://www.ourlittlesparrows.org/ols-newsletter.html/#download

